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Hew Goods

nATUI^E’S REMEDIES

®®

| REAL ESTATE 1tine TAILORING WHAT we are getting
W IDEAS THAT BRING

ENGLISH GIRLS TO CANADA.

one can see what little spirit they 
have left in them fade when told that 
they must possess at least $27.50 to 
carry them across the ocean, 
what prospect they have of raising 
the amount they might as well be 

1 told that a million dollars was re
quired. The majority of them have 
not possessed such a sum in their 
whole lives. There are amongst would- 
be emigrants the professional man, 
tired of the ceaseless struggle for 
genteel existence, the tradesman 
whose income has been worn down 
by competition, nomads who have 
tried the other British possessions, 

.and feel sure Canada is the place for 
them, and a host of others too numer
ous to mention. Yet they would be 
in many ways suitable emigrants, 
and, taken on a whole, the percent
age whom a casual observer would class a-s undesirable is very small. 

Wives Needed In West.
and all circumstances p .at to the Reverting to emigration for women,

! numbers of emigrants leaving the a sure fortune awaits anyone bold 
British Isles m the
tu excess of all previous years. Sin Canadian settlers with suitable spous- 
Mr. liruce Walker has been in con- eg There are increasing numbers, es- 
trol several innovations have been pecially in the west, lacking this item 
made Three new offices have been Qf blissful domesticity, and still lar- 

I Queued out York, Aberdeen, and ger numbers of lassies in the Old 
i i t th«t nt Cardiff Country ready to give their heart and

; Londonderry, uhilst that. at Cardin ^ ^ >lonely 8ettler. A11 sorts
I has been transfer!ed to Lxeter. a devices have in the past been em-
! these offices are now ° ployed to make known their desires.
1 8rou“d Ifve a good dis- At one time a missive in the middle

windows, in which to give a goou ui Canadian chedder cheese was a
play of Canada s products. In order A { Bomewhat haphazard

, t0 “iake, a s;je‘:.Ial rmilŒ t means of communication. But a but- 
turiats wenty-hve fanners hrve just ^ bachelor recently placed a

STIES S“ “ --ftusns
I agents throughout the county. !” partner, and entreating the finder of 

der to supply giatis miorrnaiion ^ “deliver the goods."

building oil am hm #91 IIESi iiSSi
! the demand in «-^fa “ iZl a number of young ladies who
j ly keen. Mrs. Sl'' Fon, ,y ,'h tlme are willin'. Their ages ranged from
l tern lady journalist, is for tne um upwards and one even con-I being in charge oMh.a dep.leBsedto 40 but according tôlier let-

ffig queries from aspirants to Cana- Vnariy^Éun,ibl’e quaUticH which

isaes.^£«£-£ ssswss»tititsssa rwsa, r• p" * ssrtt sss. ss. rut1 ent philanthropists m this special darK'd“doX0 w?th varying num-
I branch of emigration work. ber3 o( children, only too ready to

Is It Possible? Bhare the fortunes of the apple pack-
Some of these young ladies are 

i quite incredulous when informed of 
l the value of a really good domestic 
: in Canada, and the conditions under 
: which they have to perform their du- 
1 ties. Recently two whose cnmpled 

hair and general demeanor strongly 
suggested the factory made their ap
pearance at the Emigration Office and 
expressed their desire to settle in the

For
AMAZING ©®W. hwc --------------- tfltgg

Our increuso in patron^ <l«ri»B .1™ ,»«> 
ing.uiul by careful attention to our customer, need, «= b«P

Nature’s Remedies
in 25, 50 & $i.oo sizes

Euthymol Tooth Powder~25c ÿ .
1 & Parke, Davis & Co,s new pre- $

X ■ 0; O paration. o
. 0 Frostiline—f t hands and face g 

large bottle, 23c 0

! 0 Pocket Adhesive Plaster
1 yard, 1 inch wide, 10c c

limitatives, “Pruit Liver Tab- 0 

i p lets,"—50c or six for $2.50 

1 p Catarrhozone

!P o. BOX, 189
: “A Quid a Week, Grub, and a Chance 
j to Splice the Boss"—Queer Char- 
! acters Who Apply At Canada’s Of

fices In Britain For Information 
Dominion—Some Ex-

We Buy and Sell
Real Estate of 
every Description

for Clients.

a continuance
About the

:
0 pect Free Fares.

With the new year, writes the Lon- 
i don, Eng., correspondent of The To- 

strenuoua emigra-

I. M. Otterson FABQUHAR, TAYLOR & CO.
HALIFAX N. S.

0
:•%

! 0ronto Star, a more 
tion campaign has been initiated to 
procure settlers from the British 
Isles for Canada than ever

I 0 
' 0hin 1 is
I 0 ! $ $cbefore,

FOR SALEOF IMPORTANCE
HOTJSSHOL.DERS

APPEAE I'M THIS

2NEWS 25c 50c & $i.oo sizes, p

C Seretal—in $1.00 size. ^
Property at Carleton's Corner, j 0 yirgin qj] 0f pjne— 50c size. 0 

2 acres of orchard, puts up an aver- mc 
bbls. House of 9 rooms q

i 0
TO 0

WHala

SPACE 2TE2TT WEEK. c
cage 200 

and stable.
:•0C. L. RIGGOTT. 05

j. F. MARCH SOX 

idgetown, Feb.26—Ira
Queen St. 
Phm. B.,

Royal Pharmacy, 
W. A. WARREN,

farm lor Sale 0000000000<XX>'CK>>00JDO'00

RUBBER BOOTS 
RUBBER BOOTS

IF YOU WISH ANY ASSISTANCE IN

The Subscriber offers for Sale his 
valuable farm, situated in (')arenc', 
four miles from.Bridgetown, known 
as the late Clias. Rumse.v farm.

od prcharil and good hay farm Long legged Oil Grain Amherst.
Taylor made leather Boot 

Full line of Oil Grain Balls.

Full stock of dainty mode Rubbers 

Hosiery Stock Complete

All sizes. Best quality«4 or if you want to
Go

Come and see it, before purchasing 
elsewhere.Improve Your Farm or Buildings

A DON 111 AM RIMSKY
/ apply to me for funds on easy terms. 4 wksClarence. Mcli <>th.

F. W. HARRIS FARM FOR SALE w. "A. KinneyOn» Was a Married Woman.
One applicant's letter may be 

worth referring to. She was neither 
a spinster nor widow, but a married 
woman with one child. She stated 
that she and her hueband had not 
found perfect blisa in their union.

hinted that he was

Canada Loan Company’s Agent, Annapolis Royal.Eastern The subscriber offers foi sale 
his property at Carleton s Corner, 
considered one of the best locations 

in the County, being one mile from GOOD 
Bridgetown and within a few min

utes walk of school house, 
barn and house newly remodelled 
heated by furnace, with water from 

tap at house and barn.
Good orchard with best of til-

Primrose Block.

Always Remember the full
J^axative Rrcmo Quinine
Cimes a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two

on Box. 25c.

%
MEAT

makes heathShe, moreover,
not addicted to hard work So they 

Dominion. had parted, or rather he had done
I "Are you good at cooking and do- Dartjn- and she had gone home

mestic work? inquired the polite of- ^ mother^. She had. so runs the
“'"Lor', yes." answered one of them '^ter, contidered ^advisability £
promptly. "I should just say I coulffi 0^3tiefation had decided to let her 
I 'ad to cook my old man s meals for v lf „Q p,B own wav. She her-- ‘he last five.yea^ and Vs mtghty ^.^^ouYto settle in Canade
perticlar An _ I ad to do all the ^ desired to compare notes with
ousework an look arter the kiua i, man

, since mother died. My sister 9^ old 
,,i the Anglican enough now, so I went to work

"Are you willing to undertake do
mestic work in Canada?"

"Yus. I likes it better than gum- principal Gordon Outline» Scheme For 
his cook. The footman would ; min' labels, and they say blokes out R.therine New» of the Empire.

there sometimes marry their slaveys, ualne 6 imperialists
don't they?" 1 "Those of us who are Imperialists

“Such a thing lias happened in are not so because of a desire lor
gain, neither is it a desire for mili
tarism, but it is a desire for a closer 
union, and for a more friendly mter- 

the various dominions 
of the Crown." said

X ew
stock of Fresh Beef. Pork

HamsChoice
Veal. Mutton and Poultry.
and Bacon.

fresh fish
*

lage and hay land. Good pasture 
and plenty of wood, the farm 

taming in all about 300 acres. 
Apply to

Special care exercised In handling 
our stock.cor.“AFTER YOV, SIR.''

I<* B. M. WILLIAMS' MARKETA reverend canonHEWSON FOR AN ALL-EMPIRE CABLE
Chutch relates that on one occasion 
it fell to his lot to marry his foot- ! Harry Abbott, 

Bridgetown. Feb'y —2mPURE WOOL

TWEEDS
man to
persist throughout the service in put- 
ting his finger to liis forehead every 
time his master addressed him, in ac
cordance with the custom. The rever-

fr" « WANTED
Desirable Propertycases," was the reply.

"An 'ow does the oof go? You 
know, 'ow do they brass up? What's 
the wages?"

./tl A LARGE QUANTITY OFarc gaining m popularity, 

because of tbeir quality, 

style and finish.

le pleas-Tvmlers are invited f< 
antly hkatef). snug modern home, 
on School St , formerly owned and 
occupied hy F. !.. Milner. noxx
in possession of t he suhscrihcr. 
Contains night rooms, 
bath, newly decorated and in perfect 

Hot air furnace in cellar

end gentleman remonstrated in an un
dertone:

“Don’t touch your forehead, -lolin. 
but say the words after me.”

Then aloud.

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.

course among
and possessions .
Principal Gordon of Queen s Univer
sity when addressing the Empire 
Club in Toronto recently. Principal 
Gordon pointed out how little, after 
all, Canadians knew of the other 
possessions of Britain, and these pos
sessions probably knew as little of 
Canada. The ignorance of otherwise 
fairly well informed people in Britain 
of Canadian affairs was to well 
known that it was not necessary to 
give instances. The Canadian press, 
excellent as it was, did not supply 
the information required by < ana- 
dians relative to British colonial af
fairs. What news the Canadian news
papers had was largely gathered 
supplied by agencies which catered 
to other than British people. What

better

Pretty High Figure.
"They pay out there as ntuch as 

four pounds a month and everything 
thou take this found ; more than that even in some

I
< 03

including paid AT THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES.

Wilt 60“ CASH
"Come, get off, mister, whose leg 

are you a-pullin’?" was the young 
hint, replied. “After you, sir," and lady’s polite wav of intimating she

did not believe this statement, and it 
convince her she

to bo thy wedded wife?”
•Tolin, bearing in mind the canon s

woman
!a condition.

and good kitchen range 
water attachments.

The suhscrilier does not bind her-

MecKenzie, Crowe &, Co., Ltd.with hot
tlie assembled friends laughed.. took some time to

not being “codded.” as she term
ed it.

Then for the firs» time she turned 
Tn a recent suit in a Cincinnati to her companion, with the remark: 

court a lawyer was cross-examining “Lor*, Lizer, just fancy, a quid a 
n German the.point under inquiry be- "mb'/7bd of
mçr the relative position of the doors. rj2ht. Come on. Lizer.”

And the two dam^el.-i departed with 
transaction was al- their stock of pumplm-’-.

How Some Would Farm.
It is quite a study from real life to 

, watch the crowds ; they 
yer said, will you be good enough flockiIlg to the Kmigratmn Office m 
to tell the court, how the stairs run search of information. A pale and

hollow-faced young man, with • the 
office-stool marked plainly upon him. 
will ask for his grant of land, and 
express considerable annoyance at 
not being able to get the necessary 
document forthwith. Generally the 

, n „ .. , .. „ idea of these youths is to live midst
Nell, continued the witness, veil the social whirl of a neighboring city, 

run upstairs dey run down, and veil and employ others to look after their 
1 mn downstairs dey run pop."

CONVENIENT. vojf tu accept the lowest or any ten
der.

A General 
; Clean-up

Also fur sale, a number of building 
lots un «Banville St. West 

Apply to
M. K. l’U’Elt. 

MONITOR OFFICE.

and

windows, and so forth, in a house in 
which a certain 
letred to have occurred.

was required to insure 
knowledge of each component part of 
the empire was, first, an all-British 
cable service constructed and operat
ed by the Governments interested, 
and the establishment of bureaus^ to 
gather news in Australia, India, New 
Zealand, South Africa, Canada and 
other parts of the empire.

. What Imperial fedcrationists de
sired was that the cable now running 
front Vancouver to Australia should 
be supplemented by the completion 
of three other sections of cables. The 
first section should be a cable from 
Britain to Nova Scotia, and across 
Canada to Vancouver to join the I a- 
eific cable there ; then from Australia 

Zealand to India, and a 
India to Cape

Bridgetown 
l eby. 1st 11 HUIT.“And now, my good man,” the law-4 willare now For the next 10.days we 

give Special Bargains in all 

lines O!:-

frem march ist for 60 flays
in your house?”

The G«erman looked dazed for a mo
ment. “How clo they run?” he repeat-

\Yv offer the following: Apple «ml 4 
years, in llibston. Gnnos. Blenheim. 
Starks. Voxvs Orange. Li glisli M ol- 
lingtons. also Piums. Cherries. Orna
mental trees ami Si i rubber x

2 par cent o ff 
regular price.

and Boy s Suits,Men’s
Overcoats Reefers. Under

heavy Top-Shirts. &c
ed.Our

Inducements
“Yes, how do the stairs run?” at wear,

Give us a call before buyingIBright, airy, well-warmed.’thoroughly \ent - 
lated rooms. Teachers ef skill and experience 
Th<- heat course of studies we and the moat ox. 
perianced teachers and business me:- in 
America can devise. The reputation acquired 
by forty (40) years’ successful work. Success 
iu placing our gradates m the best situatioi * 

Catlogue free to any address

land.
Then, perhaps, will come along a 

swaggering young fellow in leggings 
and knee-breeches, who is "going out and Xew

1 to do a bit a rawnchmg, dontcher , ;,.j section from
ro“ knoxv. Haven’t much money, but q'own, South Africa, thence to the

plied and added. “This i> final.” } dare say could get hold of ten thou- Indies, with branches from
lie paced swiftlv to and fro several sand or so, enough just to buy a de- these latter islands to Nova Scotia,

cent little show, with a bit of game and to Great Britain. This was the
on it.” proposal which Sir Sandford Flem-

If the ten thousand referred to the iug liad outlined, and for which he
“Pray, be candid with me,” he said, lowest currency of the realm, it is w ®s &till so loyally working

doubtful whether he could produce though he was eighty years 
it, but he thinks this introduction fp)iere had been two plans suggested 
sufficient to waste as much of the for the gathering of the news—first, 

Hus was too mu eh. She burst mto ; official’s valuable time as possible. that the Government of each colony
He will start xvith Halifax and go should gather such items of interest 
sldkly through to Vancouver, asking | and importance as would be of value 
all sorts of foolish questions, chiefly j to readers, and, second, the for- 
relating to the opportunities which mation of an organization, on the 
occur in the Dominion for enjoying ]ines 0f the Associated Press, and 
one’s self. Then he finally departs tliere surely could be no serious diffi- 
with a "Er, ah, yea,” and perhaps cuity in the way of the formation of 

o®8 off to spend another genial hour 8UCh a great bond of union. The 
„n some other office. greatest opposition at present came

Some Expect Free Fares. from the Eastern Telegraph Co.,
Quite a number of the unemployed which had practically a monopoly in 

look to the Emigration Office for re- , the east. The
lief. With a crushed and almost hope- potation was used in Britain, Aua- 
leea air they ask for “some of them tralia, and India to prevent the con- 
free circulars,” always emphasising stmetion of this all-British cable Ber
ths fourth word. They are generally vice, which if properly used would 
joined by halt à dosen similarly situ- form a bond of union binding all 
sled HHnr**4—»* outside, and jointly parts of the empire more closely to- 

the infocmation obtained, gether and giving information which 
lone e£ *H" are under the impree- would be valuable in trade and com- 
(toB thîlXhêdS» ù prepwrwl to «d- Bierce The cost of eject • oâtie 

terac to the lemd where work weald be sbont twenty-five million

ris

elsewhere.
Stuck is stumling in t|ll‘ 

and will be dug to or-
Hiis lineNOT SO VERY FINAL.
nursery rows

in the early spring. Orders must
\N rite

r “I cannot be your wife,” she HARRY HICKStier
: jbe mailed within «U days.

Orchard Bulletin and name quail- 
wanted. Also 2000 apple Seed-

I S. KERR for

y «
.atimes, then halted abruptly in front tit y

ings 5 to u l'eet at 5 vents net.
Xhe E&rnsctiffe Orchard and ^& SON

even
age.ofOdd Fellow’s Hall Nurseries.

Wollville, N. S.. March Oth. 2 mos.
<x/"VV â SOU. not without the lVbte of masculine

Go to Ross’simpatience.. “About how final”

JOHN FOX & CO.
Autttaeefs and Fruit Brokers
s Tfi'tHlildleed Stratford Market 

LONDON, O B.

Old t roakvbo—T rhiuk we’d better 
and staircase 

laid up,
“How do I know?” she sobbed. He will sell at COST 

| Fur Coat $32.50 at

Mrs.”G. (his housekeeper)—‘Gh, sir; Coat o0 at
'adn’t yer better wait and see ow
yer goes on fust? Them coffins do j pur Coat $18.50 at 
make such work with a staircase 
wall-papers.’—Tit-Bits,

re-have tiie passage 
papered 
Grimage.’

Mrs.while I'm $28.00
$2100
$1500

CHAMBERLAIN’S COVGH REMEDY 

IS BOTH AGREEABLE AND 
EFFECTIVE.

/
0 f,

in a position to guarantee highest 
market return for all consignments entrusted to us. 
Cash draft forwarded immedialely goods are sold. 
Current prices and market reports lorwarded with

Retetcelle A„lee • BpeelBlty

«ywe arc Blankets, and SleighHorse
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has no 

superior for coughs, colds and croup, 
and the fact that it is pleasant to 
take and contains nothing in any way 
injurious has made it a favorite with 
mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelham, a mer
chant of Kirksville, Iowa, says: "‘For 
more than twenty years Chamber lain *a 
Cough Remedy has been my leading 
remedy for all throat troubles. It is 
especially successful in eases of croup. 
Children like ft end my customers 
who hare need it will not take any 
oAer;?- For sale by W, A, Warren, 
Fkm, 8 -,

influence of that cor- I Bells.

Now is the time to buy these
Goods and save money.Our fariltie* tor disposing ot apple* at highest 

A prices is bettsr than ever.*W
A Bepreecnted by Abram Young, 
■ Bridgetown, who will give ihlpf ws 
■ jakonnatlon reqnlmd.

/Tl 6ÜABAXTBM CURE FOE POS8

CASTOR IA
For Infhota and Children.

Tli RU Ym Bm Always BmjM
J. W. RO88> :
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BRIDGETOWN
LAUNDRY

First-class work 
satisfaction guaranteed or work 
repeated, free. IN ork called for 
and delivered when finished to 
any part of the town.

done and

JOHN S. LEE.
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